
11'10 Illto'TOKY 0)' )'OI'.\HONTA!' l'OI'NTY 

""e would not nlh'hl(' UIIY onl' to tl'." it withont VI'o\'itl
ill~ It hi~ pil(. of !!t)'IlW to filII on, 

\\'h('l1 til(' Vit'~initl tl'oOPII W(,I'(' on till' march to 
YOl'ktowlI, j)nnid 0' Fl'jpl'to' fl'lUII waH VI,(.tlHed and .l (')'
('lIIiah WitH t!(·taih.d to take cluu'~(' of it, This wat{ 
Ilbout till' lIIost of til(' "".)'vicc Ill' WUH called Oil to )'('11-

Ih", dm'iug th(. Hl'\'olutiouary wm', 

~"\'l')'al ~'I'lll'!! !WfOI'I' his d('ath Ill' wall I'iding throngh 
thl' wood!! one dark ni~ht, Tlw horse pll!!sed under a 
tl'(m with wid .. '!!pl'l'ading limbs, und ~h Fl'iel was 1<0 

!!('\'PI'ely illjul'l,d in hit; "Villc thut IIll WU!! "il'tlmlly Iw!p
Il'!!!! the 1'('llIailldl'I' of hi!! lifl', He died ill 1~19, sin
el'I'd~' IUlIll'lItl·d h,v hi!! l'l.latin'8. 1Il'i~hhOl'!< null fl'il'JHI!<, 

PETER LIGHTNER. 

FOI,t." 01' tift." ,Vl'llI'!! ugo, OIW of thl' 1IIOtlt gellCl'ully 
knowlI eitizcll8 of oU)', COUlIty waH Petel' Lightner, on 
KIlUVp!! (')'(;wk, Ill. watl tull iu pIW!!On, active ill hil'l 
III 0 Y(' II WII t!!, III way I! iu It good 111111101" nlJ(1 oue of till' 
IIlO!!t I'XPl'lt 1IOI'HlHlwn of his timl'!!, and perhuvs I'ealizt!tl 
Ill! much I'ead,)' chunge I!wllvping hm'l!e!! Il!! un," othcr of 
hi!! eitiZCll contl!mpOJ'ul'i('8, HI. could CO III I. !!O neul' 
HUlking Ii 1I1'W amI 'youn~ hol's(, of lUI old dihtpidnted 
fl'UHWWOl'k of Ull auilllu! al! wall po!!sihh. fOl' anyoue to do 
who has (,\'l')' made 11 husiUllH!! of den.lillg ill horl!e-tlesh. 

X enr the elo!!l' of the lll..,t eentm'y, he 811ttled Oil 

KllappN (,reek, on land plll'chased fl'ollJ .lames Poag<'. 
who elllig1'lltell to Kllllt\lck~', ~Ir Poage luu\ huilt n 
lIIilI whieh MI' LightlleJ' illlIH'O\'pd UPOll, and for yell!'s 
IlCCOllllllodute<i 11 wide l'il'cle of ('UtoltOIll('\'H, who !ttl" 
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~ott('n tiI'ed of hOlllin,Y alld hominy lIH'ul pOlllldt'tl ill U 

gohlet-shapl·d block. Tho pel'!tle h~' which tht, tl'itm'u
tinn was dout' was 1!l'!ually a piece of wood Iikl~ a hand
I'!pike, with /111 iroll w('dg(' illHertC'd iu O}I(' pud, and 

fastencd h,v an iI'ou buud to k(.op it fl'OIll I'!plittin~. 

This mill was 11 prpcioliH and nlluuhll' eO}I\'(>lIi('ue(\ 
nml brought comfot't to many hOllll·H. lUll I I'!onle of thl' 
most toothl'!ollll' bl'cad O\'el' oatell ill Ol\l' county WitS 
made of lIleal fl'OIll I,h~'htnm"1'! III ill. SOIllP flllllilios 
had hand-mills, but the~' WOI'(~ 11110l1t us IU\I'tl to op(·I'at(· 
Ill'! the hominy block, OJ' 1Il00'tlU' with thl' il'oll-hO\1lHI 
pl'stle. 

It is belioved MI' Lightlll'I' Cll/IW fl'OIll tIll' lwighhol'
hood of CI'nh Bottom, lHlUl' tho Ill'uti wutm's of tIll' South 
Brunch of the Potomac. H is wife WIt!' A lcinda H IlI'lwI', 
a Hister of Helll',Y Harpm., the ItnCllstot" of th(' Hat'JWI' 
eonnexion in 01\1' county. SIte, tlwl'l,fol'(" hl'ought tllllt 
pretty namo to Pocahontas, alld tlWt'P hun' I)(>PII 1I11111y 
AlcilHlus ill hOI' wOI'thy del'!C(Hldulltl'! and I,datin·s. 

The pt'opet'ty owned h,\' Pete I' Lightnlll' is now ill 
possession of Hugh Den'r Ilnd the fl\\IIily of thp 111ft· 

Ft'ancis Devm', Esq., It fl'w mill'S ft'olll FI'oHt. 
Mr LightllOl"s family COIlSil'!tlHI of mil' SOIl Hlld fo II I' 

daughters . 
• J llcob Lightner, theil' only SOli, JIlIll'l"h·d Miss Elilm

~l()ol'l', who W8H rearml on tIll' fnrm now occllpiPl\ hy 
Andrew Hel'old, Esq., 'Will' FI'ost. II ('I' fntItl'l' was 
.John M.oot'( ... a son of MOSl'H Moor(', thl' uoted piolll'l'r, 
nud her motlwl' Will'! Ii Mc(,lull~, of tIll' (lI'l'('1\ 11I'ipI' 
11I'anch of that lIotl'll cOllll(·xiul\. .J Ilt'oh Lil!htlwl"~ 

(,ltiltlJ'l'u W('J'e P('tl'J' LightIH'/" wltu dil·t\ Ilt JWIIW: .John 
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~L Li~htllt'l" om'p a memlwl' of tilt' lluntl'I'svi\l(' hm', 
IUIII 1II()\,(,tl to Ahilene, Texas, whtll'e IIlI t1i('d n fllw 
~'l'nl'!! since; Samuel M. Lightrwl: was a tltm\(,lIt of 
(T nion Theological S(llIliuat,,Y, and IUlIl nhout eompletml 
hill Iltudil'S for tht, 1'l'e.,byterian lIIinistl',Y when he 
Plltln'('d the Ill'my. He mRI'l'ied :\IiMS SIlII~' Mildrt,,1 
Poa~(', iu Rockbl'illge County, aud dillt! a few lllonths 
aftl'l' hiM mal'I'iag<', at Batel'lviI\(" ViI'gillia, and wn!! 
huri(,t1 at Falling Spl'iug ('lllll'ell Iwm' the ~ atuml 
Bl'itlgl'. Hill witiow married Re\' Edwll,l'd LIlIIt', D.D., 
It distinguished llIissionary to Brazil, whel'(\. he (lieel 

much 1ItIll(lllt('(1. 1'01' I!OUIl\ tillle Ml's Lane hall I'el!ided 
in Stauuton, Virginia, to he neat' hel' t1aughtt'I's who 
w(,I'e )Iupils of ~liHS Baldwin's Seminal','" 

Alcinda, olle of Jacob Lightnel"s t1llughtel's, was It 

llotm\ beauty, and \'C1'y popular. She hecame the wifll 
of the late .J ames B. ('Rmph(·Il, of Highland Couuty, 
Vil'ginin. 

Mary, anothel' tiaughtm., lIlal'l'illd Re\' .Iolm v-,' . 
Hmlgt's, of Bet'kle,v Count,Y, II widel,v known Mt~thodist 
llIiuistel' of the Baltilllol'c ('onfel'puce .. 

Alicto, the YOllnge!!t daughtet, lW\'et' lIlal'l'ied. 
Tlw t'ldm;t daughter (if Pptel' and Alciuda Lightmw, 

was lUtlllCti Eliznlwth. She was marl'it'd to .Tol!eph 
Hluu'p at Fl'O!!t. Mr and ~ll's Shal'p Wt'l'e the parents 
of Al)l'aham anti Petm' Shm'p at FI'08t, !tnd HeIll',)' Shal'p 
at DO\lthal'dfl ('I'eek. Polly Shal'p mtU'l'icd John HHn
lIllh; on Elk, IlJld WIlS the mother of the Inte BI',)'SOll 
HuulIuh, of FI'Ollt, aud MI'!'! HCtH'ge <iibson, IWIU~ 
~lllrlintou. 

Plwhp SIHlI'P til'!!t IIlIU'I'il'tl the late He\ll'y HIII'pet" J I'., 
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who died of an accidental wound inflicted while fixing 
a gate latch neill' Sunset schoolhouse, She afterward!! 
married Mr Abe Rankin, Susan Sharp became the 
wife of the late William Burl', Oll Brown's Mountain, 
near Huntm'svillo- MI' Bnrr died suddenly in F. J. 
Snydet"s law office, whither he Imd gone to look aftt'l' 
Home business affairs. 

Rachel Shal'p lives 1l0Rr Frost 011 the old home placl\' 
Susall Lightner, another daughter of OUl' worth,v 

pioneer, Peter L~ghtner, was mRl'fied to George Gay, 
n brother of the late John Gay, Esq., near Marlinton. 
For many yelll's MI' and Mrll Gay lived on the farlll 
1I0W in the posllession of F. A, Renick, Esq" nelli' 
Hillsboro, until their removal to the State of Iowa. 

Polly Lightner and the late Sheldon (;lark, EHq., wel'l~ 
married and settled in the Little Levels, whm'e tllllil' 
SOil, Sherman; now liveH. Mr ('lark came fl'OIll tht, 
state of Conllecticnt, and made an imlllenHc fOl'tUlW hy 
merchandising and fal'ming. He wat! a highly esteelll- . 
cd citizen, amI by stl'ict attention to his own business 
he pl'oHpered much. MI' ('lark is sUl"'j"ed by fo\ll' 
Hons: Sll(~.'man, Henry, Alvin, nlld Pl'eHton, 

Sherman H. Chl.l'k, the eldest, nial'l'ied ~fal'.v Fl'anct's 
daughtm' of the lute Jod Hill, and Iin"H on the old 
Clark homestead, 

Alvin ('llll'k nUll'l'jed Mal'y Agnes, daughtel' of tlw 
late Josiah Heat'd, and l'cHides cast of H ill HbOl'O. 

H~Dl'Y Clal'k lives neal' the head of SpJ'illg Ct'cek, 
Preston Clark married Joscphine LeviHRY, IWIlI' 

FI'ankfol'd, mlll livc~ on the (Tt101'ge Ponge pl'optwty, 
west of Hills hol'O. 
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There was another worthy bl'other, Pet('I' Clark, 
whose wife was Martha Blair. He died sen~ral ,vear~ 

since on a fal'lU south of Hillsboro. 
The history of Sheldon Clark illustrates the Poca

hontas possibilities in reach of those who al'e moral in 
habits, diligent in business, honest and stl'ictly uI>l'ight 
in their business relations. The advancement of such 
Illay be slow, but it will be sure and enduring, and tht· 
I'esults brin~ comfort and influence to those who inhedt 
them, a ricb heritage to childlen's children. 

Phebe Ann Lightner was married to John Cleek, on 
Knapps Creek, on the place now occupied by tIll' 
homes of their sons, Peter L. and the late William H. 
Cleek, and their. daughtel', Mrs B. F. Fleshman. 

The annals just recorded of these persons may be 
brief and simple, but yet how very suggestive as one 
I'eflects upon them. From these biographical note, 
material may be gathered illustrating pioneer sufferings 

. Ilnd privations, thrilling romance, tragic incidents in 
peace and war. 

JOHN BARLOW. 
Among the worthy pioneers of our county, the veu

m'able John Barlow, ancestor of the Barlow cOIlllexion~ 
is very desm'ving of remembrance. He was the only 
I:>on of Alexander Barlow, of Bath County, wllO was a 
French emigrant. and bad married an English emi
grant, whose name was Barbara. He was living in 
Bath when the Revolutionary war came on. Entering 
the sel'vice of the colonies he fell in battle, aCC(mlillg 
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